
,

'

81s wife said nothing, but quickly prepared
the coffee, Alter drinking two large cups, be cese.

arose, to go. 'iHa,� you enough 'flour to la�t , After' a time, however, tbe rebels, fearing
t�·day 1" he asked, as he was about to pass 'or ber tbe jaw!! of the'Nortbern lion which In

out. th,o,s,e .days began to' snap portentlously,:rau
"We bave a IIttl£'," was the reply. ber 111tO tbe St. John's river and sank ber, and
The day wore aWRY at la8t" and just as tbe there' for two years she hllJ' a long, 'beautiful

sun was setting, Jacob Hell entered tbe 1100r of sleep, unmindful of the alligator tb!lt gllded
his home, over ber breast or 01 tbe tins that flasbed and
\"Here are three dollars, Susan," be said, beat in the limpid tide above bel'.

handing. some money to bls wlfl'. �'T,ake it But ber'resting,place was found out and she
dream' which casth its mocklng,�lory,upon the .and 'use It as you tblnk best. 'Herbert can was w'lked andraised to uppe'r air ,again bybarre�' w�ters '01 liIe. Rum, the. demon 01 br�ng bome whatever you ,'want,: lor' �e will our navy und used In ,ourgovernmeRt!'!J8er�ice
earthly happiness, had destroyed the hopes of not w,ork any longer for Mr: �III. H� is riot tllJ'alt�r'ibe close (Wtli'e war; 'when, like many
poor Susan' Bell, and driven peace' and plenty strong eriough to do ��cb work a� he has been' a poor slave glrl-vl�t'lm, at' tbe ,vlle8t tratJl�
'Ito� th� once che�r-ful fireside. ,Rum lUld ru- tnthe babit 01 d!llpg.,' �e, will go to scboel under+tbe sun, but on whlcb tbat sun 01 tile
Ined the ,Pfo@pects .ot Jacob: Bell, and made tbe remalnder'ot the summer. jUFt and tbe unjust sblnes no more In ,our,free
blm a' miserable, besotted wretch,'. Iu other ,Mrs, Bellsald'Dot _8 .word ; sbe only boped land-she was broug�t to-the �Ioc� and 8<!ld'llt
d�y8 ,pe bad been loved - and' respected,. for he' and pr'yed, Another ,day plissed �way, ,and 'allctlon : to Colo�el Jonas H•• 'Frencb, who
P9sie8sed' many Doble and 'generous' 'qualities, tllfe� dollars inore were placed hi lier, ban'ds�' bOllgbt her lor bis old commlfDdf>r, 'General
and bid talr to be a man of more than ordluary A wElek also we)lt by, arid her busband had Benjll�ln F. Butler.
ullefu1ness In tbe world. worked' every day. and had not. viMlted Jim !IIlCI-;;'ce.But, be became entangled in the snaree of In- Brown once in tbat time. 'rbe�obe came bome

,Tbe medical officer of Leeds, England, ba8temperance, so down be went upon the tearful one �Igbt with a new �uit of elothes,
publicly called attention' to the lact tbat scarletroad of sin and ruin. Four children had siuce ,"They were a present to me," he said, in fever Is spread by women wbo,fJleedle�sly' atmade music In his home, but, after be began bis reply to Susan's Inquiring lOOk's. "Mr. Grant
tend tbe funerals of persons who have died 01

career of shame, disease laid its band' upon two gave tbem to me."
th"t disease,

"

at them, and' they, died., Mrs. Bell did not "And wby did be do it, jacob 7" now asked In the,la�t number 01 'tbe publlsbed proceed-
murmll:J', a8 the death.angel clalm,ed tbem, for Susan In a trembling �olce. Ings of the Amerlcaq C,hemlcal 80ciety is a pa-"be saw tbe storm that was gatberlng In tbe "If I tetlyou, then you will know my "eeret.

per by Prof, F, P. Dunnington, of the Unlver.Western sky. Soon It came, and tben �he dai- 'But 1 tblnk I will; It was, because I s1gned tbe slty of Vlr�inia, giving an acc�unt of his dls
Iy tbanked God tbat there were only two to pledge."

_, covery of mlmg<lqese in tbe aall of wheat. Thissutre� the abuses 01 a drunken latber. and. the "HI\ve you signed the pledge, Jacob '" asked
element bas not been regarded as' an essential

beavy load of want and' poverty. Jim Brown tbe Wife, In a voice cbol..ed with emotion.
• con�tltul'nt at that grain, yet it appea�s conbad taken the ear.nitjg� of,tbe busband and fa- "�e8,,, he qu,l�t!y. Il�sw�red, "an� with

staully to be pI'escnt;, tllough In very small pro.ther for many long years, and, �n ,return gave God s b�IP I wlUkeep It. Jup Brown ba� g�� PQrti�n. 1'be autho,r'say!' be-'bas not been able',him a deBdly polsol,l tllat,m�pe blm a brute !_.nd, tb� last c,!ln_t..�L�Y m�lley, tbq,t,pe ever' getll, .,' ,to tlnd any pre,,1oQR mention of, it. According''deadened,every Impulse �f',ft�blel1e8s." "Wby did you,take thlsstep 1�' Su�an a.ked, to Dr. Elwyn Waller, man_ganese also occUrs In'.,He bas gone to Browl,l;R. ali UMu!lI," 1I�ld Su,-, in a quiet \'olce.
, tbe a�b of breud, yeast and potatoes.

'

san Bell to berself, "Oh, bow 1 wi�b,be wou-Id "1 cannot tell you "yet. Mr. Grant, l,thlnk, ,-., -

,

"

not go tb(\r,� so 04len I He never will even try WRS the true cau�e 01 it. Be has talked so ear. 10e tranefuslOn of m!lk Into tbe vellls 01 a

to reform 1\8 lone- !I� be goes tbere to s(lend hiM nestly ann- kindly to me of late tbat I sa\'i,.my- patient sufl'eril!g from excesbive exbllustioo, ('Ie_
leisure hOUI'M." . A tear dl'opped .tram tbe eye self as I never did before. And tben Ilbout a blIIty and, emadatioQ, tbe results 01 tY'Phoid
of �he drunkard's wif:, as- sbe looked in the week 6ince I went Into Jim Brown's bar· room fever, was r�cently Ilccomplisbed in Dublin
direction 01 the village tavern, "But It will and' aSk'ed blm to U'URt me for a drink. 1 was with entire succe�s. The operation was Ull'der

do.no good to bope any langei', for he will nav· owing him a few �hillIDg8, and he was' nearly taken as a la�t resort, Bnd was perlormed by
er do any hetter,'� sbe said hall Hloud, nrunk h.lm�elt ; he refused to trust me, I was Dr. Robert McDonnell, tlle milk being obtllined
The sun went down beloind the western mad witb pll�sion, and then I made a vow be. fresh and warm from a cow immediately at

lore 'all present never to drink anotber drop band. About ten ounces were Intrl),duced Into

of liquor; and as I have 8ald before, Gotl belp- 1\ vein 01 the arm nellr the elbow, Tbe>fin,t ef

ing me, I will never ta�te the acc�Jrsed pol60n

LelllJ�DIJ for tbe YODD.,.. Folk••
NO. V,

BY :on,' o. D. GARDETTE.
, l--'-' ,

'l'be water, drop by drop -that lalls,
8ball frElt away the r41!I{ed rock

Tbat, seethless, In' its rooted walls,
W,ithstands tbe. earthquake'S Tftsn shock,

A puny tnsect's'vlewless sting,
Tbat wltb repeated maliCl,e darts,

Shall oft more delldly angUish bring
Than swcrd-thrusis through our very hearts.

Each passIng moment of suspense,
", Wben poised we bang 'twl'xt hope and fear,
Sb'all 8'l1l� ,to wring ellch ,walflpg'seps'll .

, Longer �ha!l so�row'slong,e8t ye,ar,
80,'ln life's paRsage. st�1I weJhtd"': ,

Whatever (Mm or.mask' we wear- '

Tbat heart,p!l�I'gs'Of t�e-sterne8�tklnd
We,pft shall steel ourselves to bear.

Tbes�' C�'8tl tbelr 'phadowlI far"llfleld
'

,

And 'warn and arm us tor tb'e'blow;
We gird our loins, uplitt our shteld,
And wltb, grim courage meet the loe.

But ah, the little iIIR 'ot llfe-«
T,be wearing 'drops. -th� Insect RUng,

That fret and crOSK U8 Iii tbe Rtrlfe-
,

For these nor arms nor 8bield we bring I

Without delense tbese Hnd us �till,
'And prick \IS lIorely dllY by day,I And 'tbougb,perchanee'tbey may not kill,
Too olt, ilia!!. we wish they may! ,

Aye, barder tban tbe deadliest grief,
The�e myriad fret" 'and Iltlngs to bear I

Yet even for these there Is rellef-
The balm of plltHmcil and of prayer I

DBAR YOUNG FOLKs:-In you'r next letter
to our 'good editor, please tell bim wbat thrBe
word8 in our language you tbink are tbe most
beantltul, and wby you tblnk so, .Please send
Ii list 01 words which, when spoken, resemble
the sounds they. denote; as, buzz, wblz, ete,
and tell liS II you have tried 'aoy 01 tbe exer
ct-es in your column.

, 'wbo had "the capltals� pauses, ,a'nd words
'right 8s'in last week's key? '

Now, we .contlnue the Blory of
DANIEL BOONE.

------,--�'._���
THE DRlJlIiK,,-RD'S VOW.



9 pounds 'of Bl� O'offee 'or =: .'.. �' : '

...•....... ,' � :. , ..

'

" '.. '1 00'
"

,
"

.' (Sugara hubject to tbe changes of the msrket.) .'. "

•

91 pound» of. ,Cut-;Lo�f Lugar for ...•.••.....•••......•••.•............... ·

•.....•........ 1 00
91 pound� of Fine powder-ed E!u'�ar.for , 1 00
10 pounds of Gra"ulated Sugar for .. '. . . . ........• .' ........................•........ 1 00
101 pounds of A Coffee Sugar 'or ... ,........ . . . . . • . .. . . . . . •. ...•• . . . . .. .. . ...•....... 1 00
11 pounds of 0 Coffee Sugar for .......•..•...�.............. . . . . . . .. . 1 00
J2 ,pounds of Yellow. C Sugar for : 1 00
13 pounds of Fine Brown Sugar for ' 100
15 POUlld,!I. of Brown Sugar tor .•.......• ,'............... ..•.......... . " 1 00

,VINLAND

Whit!' Drip's pe� gall�n for .. : : �

1
]!'ine Rugar H�U8� S�rup per-gallon, .. : '" .•.....�Silver DrIps (best) per gallon for (61) ·New Orlt'ans ;MolaSSeS per' g�llon '.60

HODey Drlp'Syru!> (very 8De) per gallon for 7p Sorghum Molassl's per gallon 25
8U6lu-Loaf Drips per galfon 101' ......

,

..... ","II? SOlgbulll Molasse, (very best) per gallon , .. 35

CA�lrORNIA STRAINEQ'HONEY 15 CENTS PER POUND.
, COFFEES: COFFEES;

1
ROASl'ED COl!'FEES. •

Green Rio per ponnd 1l.·I2:I-2. H. 111. 16 Rio Coffee per lb , 16.17. '18O.,G. Green Javas per pound 25. 28. ao Java com'l! pill' lb 30,35Ground IUo Coffllil (best) 4 1-41bs for $1 00 Arbuckle's best per lb 20
Ground Rio Coffee (good) 5lbs for .' 100 Hcndersonts Merique (drinks almost equal toHround lava (best) 8I\c. per lb or slbs for 1 00 Mocha and lava) per lb : 25Mo(',ha

,., as BLACKING, ALMOST GIVEN 'AWAY.VINEGARS, VINE�ARS. � nickel boxes Bixby's Best 10
4 ulrn« boxes; NilS a and •• Bixby's Best... . 20
,lH!LC¥ing pl'llS�e�,�bel'p.

'

T�'A (S'OME'rHING NE,W) 50c. PER 'POtilotP"::FOR STRE�G'l:H AND'
, FLAVOR QUITE"EQUAL TO THE BEST 75c. \

WORKINGMAN�S .'rEA. WITHIN THE REACH OF �L�. AT 30c.�CAN SAVE FROM.
_. �

, .' .15"1'0',250.' �'ER POUND ON YOU!l- TilJAS. ".
, TEAS, 'fEAS.

'1
CUAClmRS, C&ACKERS-THE BEST VA·

Young.Hyson per pound .'...... 211. 3< �.'.lJe8t 80 RlETY EVEH, KEPT IN ·'l'HE crr r.
Impetiar' '" 0 '

� .. � .. 3!\. 411.'00; or' 80 a 1!21bs' D & W'trade mark '(b!'st) for 25Gunpowder " 40, 50, 60. "tlO .. ..
,

" ptcnles o » .. 2,
JILpl�n "..... 40.50."

651
Boston Butter (best) , : .. 11

Jnpanuncol'd" 40.50. G(J. " 80 Cream Crackers 10BhLciv " .40. 5U. 60. " 80 Ginger Jumhles r' 15
.(jinget· S ..al's '- ,'f,i ' \0

, Fulllin�.of fancy cruekere ,

GOOD COM'\I()N STARCH 5c. PER POUND, I) POUNDS FOR 25c.

8TAIWdES. BAKING 'POWDER. ETC.
White Lily Gloss. best 'i"ods. 6-lb wood boxes 4� White Lily 1-1b boxes .

" "" 8·lb IJiLper "'22 " •. l-l'" 20
" ".. I-lb" 01'3for21i " "1-4" 10

1 lb corn starch 10 Other Ilure brands at same Prices.
4 II .. I'l'st In bulk \l!\ B ,king III bll\k 25c. and :lOc. pill' lb.

Peerless Starches and other brmuls at same ;I Ius ::-oal-soda 1 c .. 9 Il)s for, 25c.
prices. • "papers Soda Salerafus (beat brands) rQr 2.,\c.

BEST COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. 'HEADLIGHT OIL PER GALLON 18c .

cause

Fi'rBt-lt Is a tact. fol' \yblch I thank the laws
0' evolution. tbllt that part of mUll's api�h nu

.ture tba� makes him imitative -has not been

�liminated. When auorner farmer does some-,
tblng better than he b�s heretofore done it, be
vylIl go and do likewise.

,,€cqnd-This imitation begets J!ride. �man

.�urs'ry,&Fruit�ar�
,

It}
,

'

PRICE·LlST SlENT FREE
TlON.

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

"

DRIED' FRUl:TS
AT U.NHKAR['-OF PRICES.

Drted Peaches 4Jbll Ibr 25IJ .• for $1 17 Ibs,
New cfioree Prunes 151bs for $1.
Dried Currants 41bs lor 21>c.
�ed Blackberries Slhs l'or'25c.
Dried Oalifornla Plums 20c. per lb.
Dried Pearsllb for rec.
Ruleins 8. 10, 1� and 11\c. per lb.
Citron. LeghoMI. per III 25c.
Orange lind Lemon Peel per lh 25c.
Persian Dates (choice) tll>s fill' 25c.
Fresh Figs per lb 5c.

and lemons and i'reshfr�i�:�t8th!;::�sg��nge8
FISH. FISH.

CANNED GOODS.

Vinl-md, Douglas Ooun.ty, Kans.

24th YEAR-12th YEAR IN, KANSAS!

KA�SAS

Home ,Nurseries



SPRIN,G' GOODS

T:"I A'S THE; LARGES'T SAL'E" dir
c "nv··'''i>r�e nnd:O"ttle Medicine In this 9ountr",
Ooml''\'P,j rrinelll'�lIy or HorbR and roou1 Tlie liefit and

latest lIurHtl an,l Cattle MOIUclne .known.. 'rhe supert
ority nf thIR'l'nw,l�r over C·.c.; other :preparatlon of the,
kln.1 I" kuown to all tb0l!8 wbo bave s88n,lts 88tonlsbl�
elrectt;. . ",
f JoiVCl'y hrmet' a 1 Stock ,natser 'Is convinced tb,n IiI1

Imp'lr,; sl"ttl of t" blood orlglnatell tbe variety of dl.
61\11"•• tbat "mlet 1\1 Inmls, such aa Founder, Dl8tempe••
rMula, 1'0».l!lv!!lIliJe'i1ound, Inward Strains, Scratches,
)langlJ, -"d.)w water, II8I�ve8, Los. of Appetite, Inllam.
matton 'of 'the FJytlS, Swtllled Le,ga, Fatigue froqi Hard
LabOr, and RheunU\t_lsm (by some called.StIf'!'COml!lalnt)•.
prodng fatal to so !han, valuable lIenee." The 111004 18
the fountain of life Itself, and If you wish to·raeto..

health; YOIl must first purify the bl�; and'to IMU"
health, must keop It pure, In doing thl. you I_fuae Into
tile debilitated, broken-down animal, action .and spin&;
also promotiug digestion, &d. The farruer can _ the

marvelou. oft'l!ct of LEIS' CONDlTIO:-l 'POWJ)E� b,
the loo'sOlllhg of the skin and Imoothllesa ,of the hair

.
"erttWlcate. frOm J(ll\ding vet\lrlnary eur�eon,;, stap

companies. IIvory men ""'I: stock, raisers, prove that·

LEIS' POWDKR. stand"'llrt�omlnent11 at tho hend of �h4>

U.

..
t�f HO'�.

aud

���uu�h�ci.ne>"lI''.' ,

� ", 1. �\·f
�
i.:

• ',I!
. �"';

.

LEIS' PQWDER being both Tonic and Lnl(�tlvo, puri
flee the blood, reniov8fl had hU81O.. , and will be found
Rloot tlxcel1ent i" Jlrom"ting tho corAltion of Sheep.
':!hecl' rJ·lJ.ul�o ,,"ly ono'('lghth the d�so, given to catfJe.

.

Just received.

First-Class
.

Wo�k:tJlen"a.n� La.
" ��".

'.

NATION.AL BANK
,I, ,."

OF LAWRENC"E,

STATES .' DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL 1100,000.

the ,letting of certatn

Ilontracts; ,Tbe' contract for, furnishing' coal
Was ' awarded' t6 w,' "L: Green,' and tbat: tor
'I,ufnlsblng,beef to ,; t'rltsbe bOth of Topeka-.-
Gen. 1'II.110r 8ay, t�.i tb'l' bo.ar� wUllpeet n�xt
·month and'locate tl!,e retorm scb�ol.. .,

" .. ,
'_..... ."-

Verdle .. ·Aaa.n.' a saloon.Keeper.
iI
.. ,

• �[!"ic,hitlJ 1i�ac(/�.] . ",'" ': '

jury returned, la,9t Tbursday, a verdict
o. ,2,600 damagell against Emil Werner, In'the,

o&se,of. Mrs. Edm.ln80n flI. Emil Werner. Wer-
.

ner was charged, with 8elllng' liquor to tbe ,
J. B ..

· GI�HAM, Blacksmith; l;. D. LYON,
r

'
, Carriage andWagon Builder, and J. B. CHUROH·

plalntiff"8 husband, from the eff'ects of .whlch. ILL, Oarriage.painter. ha�e a'ra.nged.tu do worj

he died At tbe )ast term of court the platn. In their respectIve lines In OODJllDctlOn., at the
',' I.OWE�T PRICJ<;S ·at w1ilch first·claS8 work can

tiff' got a :verdlct for '2,1iOO '(Jamalle8, which be done. Qlve them a call.

Jndge Campbell set Bslde as ex�es8ive. It wall � Shop on Vermont IItreet, just north of the

not proved tbat he drank more than tbree tUlles court�hou8e.'
., ,

at Werne'r'S 811.1000, aod he did not die for' elev
en weeks or, ,nearly tbree months alter. There

is perhaps httl,e doubt, th!lt whj�ky �a8 ·'.he
caus,e 01 Edlnlnson'� dl.'ath. He was lin habit

UIII d,l'uokard In Ol,lio, years �efore be came

,here, and dut:ing the time he lived bere was ad

dicted to themse o'f strong drink. Long years
of debauch,ery and

..
drunkenness WOGld kill any

"�'. ,!Ii l!
'In all now o011ntrle; W� h�"r,')f f�i,,1 Ili., I8CM ..,iIOB�

Fowl.,etyled Chicken Cholerli., 0",,,,,,,, 1lI111d \aSH, Olano

dcrs; :IIegrlms or, OlddlneKs, Ac. LKIS' 1'0'\. 'Ot!R will •

cradlcate theee dlsease!l. ' hi severe a.ttacks, nn.·. a Bmall
q.lautltY with .corn.mea], 1110lstcne(i, and feed twke,a da,.
'Wben these dlselUlcB prevail, use a little in tbelr feed once

or twice a week, ami Y011r, pollltry,wlll Lo kept free fro,lll
all di""",,�. In .evere RttRCk. drtentjltleB tliey 110 n'ot eat;
it will then be neceasury to adruiniater' tlie l'owder b,
meanH ofa QUILL, blowlugtho 11""'<ler down th�lr throat;
ur mlilng Powder wlt1l- dough to lorm 1'1l18.

QOLL�OTIONS , �ADE

DRUGGISTS,
1866.
•

•
I

Cows require An abundanoe of nutrltlolle food, not to
'llalte them ,fat, but to keep up a regulo.l' secretion 0'
milit. Farmers and dairymen Rttest the fllct tljat by
judicious lise of, I,e'" "Ohdlth,n Po'Wder tt
flow of milk is greRtly inct�a"ed;'Rnd' quality" R8tly II

,'lroved. All grCltis hllmous nnd ir"purlti.s cf the blood RI

at uncc,,"PRlm·NI.
' .'01" 80re teRte. apply Lelll' Cheml..

eal_"eallng Salve-win heal In one or t1l'lI "-ppli
catlO1lS. Your tCALv£8,ol<!o require an alterative aperlenl
'and Itimulant. ;pslng this Powder will expel all gru.
worms, with which young stock are Infested In tbe aprilll!
·of the year; IlrOmotee fattellling, prevents Bcollrlwr. ".c.'

VAUG�N& 09., 1113 Massachusetts street, keep on hand

stock of

Proprietors of

•

'''A,'' PAINTS· a, LINSE'D on�·

�A�:�-OIL'" 1(.,
Lets' Powder 'Is ';n exc� I�nt �ellM'dy for llogl.

.

'l'he fllrnlftr Will rojolce to know that Q p�ompt Illld�eBl
dellt remCll) lur tho varioUB diseases to "hieh tb_
Rflimal" ar� subject, I. found In 'Lel.' Conditio.

OILS
Po'\v,der. : l'or DIstemper, Inflnll\ulBtlon of !he Bralll
COughs, Fe"ers, i!nro I,ungs, MeaIIle.,'80re' liars, Mange,

•. Hog C,holera, Sor.e Teate, Kldne, Wotms, tc., " tlftY'cellt
paper added to a tub of swlll,and gl'llln freely, Is a aerWn
pr�'l'e8th'lI. It, pl'Omdtes digestion, ptnlflee the hlOqd
and ill thorero�e the 1I£8'l";\\I\1'ICU: lilr faiteuing Hogs.

_. N: a_�:B�ARE OIl'.,COUNTER..,EI...
El\8.-'fu proteCt u!)<I!elf .. rid the pulJllc from be(bg
impOa,,", uP9D by :wortble.II'.lml�tI,oll., oLsen'o thl) .I�

,
turtl of,tbo prqprletor upon eacll. Jl&I:�age, without whlcll
� ue gen�ne. ' "':"

!lRAIN

OOMMMlSSION MERCtiANTf?

,

Room 21,Meroha.nts Excha.nge.

Grain Elevator, c?rncr Lever and Poplar Sts., �nd all kinds of

cr



the boisting of tbe

,

flag :on the Mercbants' Exehatlge an'..

,," 6�,LD '�OltlING T� 'A.ltIE�I(:'�'J, .

Ilolulcing the ,approach' 'of the City of

, During the mouth of Angust over
,toKio startled tlte cjty from the"liIpell f

$27,000,000 fn zold w,ere 'sent from Eu-
suspeuse.tbe] has,:prevailed for th� J)a�jt

...
two days, aud transformed idle ,tbwngs

rope to' this country in' payment for that',were lourigjllg 1 �b�u,t, th� .stl1e13ts

food'products.' This was a very 'large into excited and hU,rrY,lllg crowds, ,flells

sum for one month, but it really is otll'y
are ringing,.'st,ea[n whistles' screaming,
the .thunder of calln,on \'I�everberatiug

a very" small portion of what �8 su rely overhills arid harbor, and thousands of

to follow,' Englaqd alld France estl- men; w,omen and children, on foot, in

mate that: the two conntries 'wm have carriages; and 00 l,lorseback, are pour-

to send 'abroad $375,000,000 for bl;ead-
.iug , in' all directions 'to Presi'i'lio

stu,Ws, "loue. [II �iew of the enormous

Heights, Point Laba!!l .Telegraph" Hill,
A Saccellllrni Fa.rmer, and every other eminence in the :vicini-

demand that is certain to, come, our There are bundreds of them in t:y, eager to catch the first glimpse "of

farmers' should, carefully' preservea]! couuu-y, quietly. moving ou In uudts- the incoming'sbip.bl}ariug t� guest.for

tbeir crops, Let none be wasted,' Gath-
"

f
,WhOB(l recepriou so great, preparali,ollS

tllI'berl'tl'allq�l,ity, Itisl'err�sbillg'to h b d d h
.

Lh

er,the corn as soon.as it will do ,to' erib,
ave een rna e"all w ose arnva Ill;!

luterv law them aull ascertain that the been so auxioualy expected.'
.'

,

and see that it is well covered.'· }lee Improvements tb"ey are,mllk,iug are paid 'IlIl,rnetliately"oll'receipt Of 'tile intelti

that n?,�a8t,e ,is committed ill .(eed�l�g\ Ior out of the products 'of .the sotl, l:\",mce tbat I,be Oity of Tokio was near

At,',d ,we 'would,adv,ise all wh.,o.pot'slbly Anyone can build. and improve with iug port, the reeeption eommlttee, con-
si81ing or'FI'auk M. Mix ley, es-Senstor

c�u to hol� their wheat, for 1"t ls"a8 oer-: monov inherited w.hen a rich uncle dies, Cole, G'en, Millcraud P. B, Cornwall,

taiu to advance in price as that water 01" re�eived as par t of the, estate in- repaired to the tllg �I'iffiLh.' lying w ith

will run' do�n, �ilI, her+ted b)" his wife but a'll hotior .to st,eam up at the P,ac!fic �tul dock, and

___ ....__
I' l"' """ ,"

,
went to meet the mcomipg steamer,

LAw'IN MISSISSIPPI,
the man who has dug hIS pI'osperIty

1
'fhe' Griffith stood welf out to sea, 8ud

, ,,- oll t of the earth by .scratcbi fig t be face several miles OU t,side bearded the steam-

What iei known as the Chisholm trial
of lIis mother. Oue of thelle noble e,r, N� cerElmony ,was obsel'ved except

w'tifch b's's'lately taken plac� in Kempel' SOliS of toil just in the suburbs of heau-
'l generll.l. sh8.killg of liil.nds, aud a!'ter

cou�ty,Mississippi, showtl, conclusively .
',' "

t.he COlumlttee had announced the object

tha,t law and order Ine Aet al d�:fin'lIcp. in
bful Lawl'euce IS worthy of all 1111.1'0- of their vl�it 'alld 'inf9tm�d Gen, G:I�arit

that state, .The murderer of Chishofm
duetion to yonI' r\,!aders, � refer to of the I'cceplioll pI'epal'etl for hUn'lhe

MR, .JAl\IE� McREA.TH. cOllverAatioll becsune general.
While waiting for a favorable OPPOI'- A8 the Cit.y pi Tokio continoed her

tunity to suit himroclf in the purchase course the govel'uITI,eut steam�r Mc-

f ,', 'U, ",.:[' :n' ,: ,
Pherson came all?lJgsldc, and.'Ma)'.-Gen,'

� a tal m, :-'J.I . .1' C ,18 pI OVll,Ig �hat a M�Dowell, cotnlrll\lIltiug the division of

h�,e m�n call I�O hy way of brlllglllg U,P the Ptlcific1 accolJ'n�alJied ;by his statl',

a rented home, He is at preseut occn- bOlll'(led the Tokio a'ud rejoiu'ed ,bis old

pvinO' the place kllOWll as the Reeder
comrade-ill-arms, Ge,1l:'Gr8I1t,and par-

'I
... ;" 'ty 011 the Tokio, toge�he'r wit'h the re-

F oat farm, ,aboll� fOIl�., lDlles No�th- ceptiQn CpU40littee, and Geu. McDow-

west of Lawrence" Tbls farm cOllslats ell .slld staff" were t,railsferred to t.he

.Of 6,40' acres, 300 of which' are uudel' feil'Y, sleamel' Oak'iand, which 'steamed

cuJti�atiou, lie bas otle corll, field' Slowly to We wbarf. �h� platfol'ru,Wa9

, ,

,0, lowered, 'the baud 'Struck' tip "Home

th.'ee-qllartels Of, a. mile long by �a,lf a Ag:ain," alld amid l'Ollfs o,t' ,applause
mIle wlde. from tlie crowd outside, who I'ealized

As rent paitI in advance, he nas reu- that t,be moment;, had arrived �hen

ovatcd almost rebuilt. aud' areatly GI'arit stepped again upon tb,e sbore of

b '6 d
,'''' his ulltive land, As he \!allle up'the

eautl e , the cl�elhllg ou the place, gallgwa.y, ellcol'ted by tbe receptiolJ

Hogs, cattle, hOI'ses, poultq', aboulId,. COrrl,g'litt.ee, he was met. hy ¥ayor BI'Y
and everything .where it belougs. If ant. supel'viso'rs, the govel'llor and 8laff,

the owuor of tbat place does 1I0t. come ,\ll? ,t,he, executivo {'oOlm,ittee" Altel'

and see it sol '11 t k
"brJet';llIfol'm�I cougl'aIUII\t.JOIIS, the may-

b h dOli .le WI ,uo ,now I,
01' adllrcsscu him aF! follows:

w ell e (\es see n. ?en, Grant :-As m'll.yol' of the city
MI', MeR, is a lJ,ative of Ayershire, of San Frailcisco [ have the hOfJor &ud

Scotland; has lived in Vermillion COUll- pleasl)re�to welcome yoo 011 y.our re

ty, Illinois, for twenty years, aud came turn 1.0 your nalive COllutl'Y" �ome

to Kansas in ,1877,
time has, pa.ssed, since you depal'ted
fl'oll.� tbe Atlantic shore to seek rel'ief

Hel like alm�st every prosperous which a loug period in youl' COUlltl'Y'S

farmer, is ,indebted largely tor' his pl'OS- sel'vice ha.d made necessary; bu tit uring

perity to his excellent ,'wife; aye, to yOlll' absence the people,ot,the United

son.s lind aaughters too. The allcieutH
States hlLve 1I0t forgotten YOII. They
hav� I'eceived' wil.Ll "I tense iUlere�t the

said, "Th�re is but one good wife au" dccouutR of your voyages by sea' and

every mall ha�b her," So writes your traTels by,laud arouud Lhe worht,

J: W, CLOCK. alld they observed with gl'eat pleasul'e
the hOIlOl's you have received ill the

differeut cou,lltries whic.h YOIl bave vis

ited and the uuiversal recognition
which your brilliant cal'etH' as a soldier

aud loA an American citizen has obtain

ed, They telt proud ,of YOll, alld at the

sallle time of their C�,tllltl'}' whicb you

h.lI.v�o fa�thful1r repr�ileuted; a!l�nO�,
Sir, you,are agslll on your UlJ,tlVO it:9ii,
and the tl'lOu'Aands 'wh9 'here greet WtJ
rememoer, tha:t "your home was once

here, Tbii, bllV'l these bills, the pleas
aut bomes abo'tlt'us, ar,e.fam�liar to you,
GI'eat �hauges it is' true bave, t�ken
plac�, The young cit·y is now �'he rival
of cities Wbi,ch were old when its bistol'Y

,

Bud his Ron alld dau�hter has hLtely
been tried, alld,altbough lt wa� pI'ovOJ
beyond doubt thl.L� :he dirt the killillg.
yst 'strange as it'may seem he 'Wlll!! au

, quited by a jury, 'rhis shows ,collclu"

sively �hat the authorities of that stat.e
110 longer have the power to, protect,
,the lIve'!! of its'citi�el1s; 'it sbowatbat
the' tllOl�",l sen�iment of its people is

completely deaderrud;' it .shows that

crimes of blackest description 'can 110

longer be puni,sbed, �lthollgh there

are millions of as fertile acres as the

sun shine� 0\1' ill the South that csn be

bad almo'st for th� asking, yeremigra:
tion does not seek that country because

men ate not protected io theirHves and

property, Ilnd in frec speecb aud a free

press, 'When tbe Sou,th will' protect

her citizens in all tbeir rigbts as well

as the state of Kaosas does hers, thou
santls UpOII thousands' of emigrants
will seek her sUlluy clime in wbich to
make homes for themselves aud theil'

children after them, '

'

,

SEPTE�BER, 1879,

Pr�8perlnM' KRnll ... ,

EDI'TOR l'�IRIT :-We' wish to add

Olll' testimoity trom w'hat we have seen

ill the past few months to the wonder-

�
\', t '. � "

�

I' Or
\ f.

W. Elllott, with a IlI'i1lia'nt retlune of

al�s; "v,otu ntecl', ,officel's, sqldiel'�, apd
salll,)rs ,ot 'th,e"wlll' 0,(' the .rebellion, in
cl,qdillg e?C-901lfed.er,ate ,1)�CeI'B Bud, sol
dle,rs; the second br�gl\de of Nfl;tiolJal
(ilia_rdsj .oak,la.I1�' Ligh� cav,aJ'ry;.'tlie
cal'rl8ge con tatmng (ten, Grall t and

:M:ayor Bryant, f<,>llowcd hy va'l,erans of
tile W81' of 1812; regular troops of
tbeUbited States army; his excellency
GovernQr Itwin, and 'staff; Maj.-Gen,
McDowel1aud st�ff; Admiral Calhoun,
U. S. N., and st.aff; judges of"the,su
preme oourt; U,,8, circuit COUl't and
dlist,r'ict ,1 udgcs, and y.al',iaUs, commit
tees connected with the r,ec.ept,ion ;t 1],
S, senators and representat.ives to '0011-

gresa; foreign consuls; 'ofHcel's of the
U, S, army, aud Davy'; the marine corps;
U.,8, marshal ,aod.d'epllties; collector
of cU,stoms, etc,

"
" '"

Amid tremendous cheers of the
crowd, diecblu'ge�, of caunon, riogl,1.ig
of bell�, 'scI'eamiUI{, ,of, ,w�i�tles,' tb�
pr.o.r,esslOlI startep, up Market street.

Bonfires blazed' at the street corners,
illulllinatiouB.Il'! QP'every window and
the glare of Rinns,{ candles and elec
tric ligbts" made' the broad thorougll
fare �s bright as day,

I Under 8. eontlrr
UO'08 archway Of'flags; e�'lII'H�rlj and fes
tooned drapery; the :processiotl tl\dved
Qn, Crowds blocked the sidewalk;
cheer after chee,l" rolled, alollg, the w,tiole
line'of march, and almost drowned tbe

Jltl'ains of mart.ial" lDU�i'c, Nnmerol1tj
and b.road' ensigu8 tossed in the' night
willd, glow:illg in, t,he light o'f the fire,
aud ro��e��, !lnd fire-balls, !L Jigb t
mist",hovering' over ,the city, reflected
the lig,ht of the (he-works iil'ld illumi
lIatiollS Ulili! tbe heaventlseern't'ld ablaze.
:'I,'he side Slreets wel'e briiliant wit'h

decorations," and even' the Chiuese

quarter 'seemed' to bave the 'infection,
'From hutlitreiUot' stsffs tbe great'drag
on flag flaunted it!'! ·fant.IIRtic blazonry
beside Iq� stal's and stripes,
'01\'\ arri vi'll,i" at i\hrktlt street' the

procession. mo'villg .UP 81 fe'w blQcks,
'colll'ttel'marched to tbe Palace' .hotel.
Here an arcb" forty' feet in height
spanued New· Mont.gomery stl'eet, bla
'zolied with the national colol's, and

bearing the iJ.lsCl'iptiou".·"Weleome to'
Hrant." At this, poi'nt. the c8rl'iage
cOIlt.a,iuing the geQ('I'>i1 WI1!'1 drawn up,
while the p!,ocessiolt lUarchell ill're

view, cheel' af�el' rheel' '1't!lJfliug .the a,h',
as division after diyisioll pa�fjed by, '

.

Ou conclusion of the review tbo mili

fal'Y organizations �vel'e lti�llliFlroed. and
Gen, Grant, was cOltducted to his quar-·
tel's in the Palace hore!. '

--- ...-...,_,-�

Geael'ltl New",.

TOPEKA, Sept. 20 . ...:..A daughter of
Geo. S, PI'entis, living ill t.he count.ry
east of Topeka, ,WRR b.lll'ned to death,

Sbe was alone io'the house at tbe time,
a.nd how, the. accideli't hal>pened is not

,known, 'fbe II.cci(lent occurred at 8 a,

m, aud she died at 4.p, tn,
. Seu'ator.s Sa.ulshury, Vauce and Cam'

eron, of the IngallR illvestigatiofl cOQl
mittee, al'l'ived to-day, 8euatol'l..ogan
)!'! expected to-morrow and BByl4ls on

Monday, 'l'he committee held a meet

ing thi§ evening', w hell Hou. Martin,
counsel 1'01' Iugalls, preseutp,d the fol

lowing: And 'llQW comeR the respond
ent, and. cOllsents t�at all the original
telegramll and copies of telegralIl�, sent
or receivell by him at.Topeka, Empo
ria, Atchison !1nd Wamegol iit the
state of Kll.usall, and Kansas Citv. st.ate
of Missouri, and at Washiugton: Dl C"



I HEREBY 'annoubce myse1f'a�' a candldnt�
for tbe omce ot Count� 'l'reaslireI; of DouglaR
co.unty, subject to the decision of the Republt
can county convention, held on the 27th Inst,

,
t ' OLIVER BARB�R.

LAWqENCE, Kanfl., Sept. 11, 1879 .

. , --�
I HEREBY announce my,sIilJt a� a llandidate

for County Olerk ; 8u,hject t?, tile action'of the
Republfc!Ao'counlycoDventton. ,I" 'I

,
", I I " (' '\, ". �. 0, ,gTEYENS.
P f�EN�JC, Ka.ns��t. 12, 187�. 1

'

I I ,HERJCBY .announee myself

MR. NELfiON\ANDERSON. ot: La.wrence."anu
Mis8 ¥artba Galletly, of Black,Jack. weI;� mar

ried tn tbls' city on Satu'l!day last: [Judge a'Em

dry performed the cer'lmony.
,

• lift! " ..
MR. OLIVER BUTT,ER, a well-known citizeo

of) He��;er�,ba,r�r;ceptl!11 a,p,osltion In �be hsrd
ware establishment of J. 'I', Warne, where be

will be glad,to,meet �18 frlend8. .;
t •

I (:\
MR':�HENRY TREMRlI::R,' .one 'Of the ,early

graduates of our state' univer'slty.. now an at

torney"at la.w tn Stoc_\(ton, Roa�8 county, Is vis-
iting wttb Old.trlend8,n'i!ll� city.

.

!; "USE
DANDELION TONIC,

THE
GREAT BLODD PURIFIER

AND1' ,,'

LIFI<_}·(HVING PlUNClPI�E
• (PUH.ELY VEGETABLE)'.

,}4'(JR SALE ON LY AT, f

L,EIS� �1�U� S�ORE,

,
:.\.IC..rd•.

"
To "II wllol,llre 8utfermg �rom tb,e �rr.or� ,and

Inqr�cretlon8 of ,outh, ne'r,vous wel.lknrSs, early decay, los" ° ma'ohooa,. etc•• I wil send' a
rlleclpe1that,�1Il,lll1l1e YOIl, free ot cbarge'.1 This
great remeoy was discovered by 11 IDISB,40nary
fn'South '.A:mertda. "Send a'itllilf-Ildcrcsied en

\1�lope, to the I�EV. J�8Er:a; Tj \I�MAN, �tatlon
D, New. YorkCity.' !

,
! ,r I, I

'$66""',WEE1K in Y<1�r O��I �PWO'IJl:f!l1-pq 9l\yit",1
risked. You can give the Itnsines8 110 trial

-wltnout' expense. Tile heat opport'nnity:,evflr otrer- .

ed for those Willing to work, YIIU should try
Inothing else until yon' Be� lor yonl'&elt'lWIiu.t you G' WI. w : YATE& Dr�lggist and fharmacis'.
can do at the IJllsil1ejl� we Q/fe1r. No, rOQm to e,X.·' � 100 MBSSu,cl'lhsetts st'reet.' , I

plain here.' ybu canaevotll a I your I!Hti�Jpr only ,

'yonI' spare time to the hnsm�s. and IJlol\k.'1 grc�t
pay for every hour thnt yoh work.

'

Women make
as much ns mtl'i\ Send' tor 'spee!al .prrvate .terms
nod particulars, Which wema11 tree, $5 outfit tree.
Von't complain of hard times while you have such
a chance. Address H. HALLKr'r & CO., Port·
land, Mu.ine�4 "�!J."�' _.'! J

_ ___.;__--

-;>'�:KNi>RElW 1 TOSH & 00.,;-
[ }, 1

•• !!) d J �'lll 1

(..t, DA:�S & HOSMER. General Oommisaloa
..lJL Merchnnts and Retail Grocera, Henry street,
opposite court-house.

" To /FRr•.,r". I

Use Geo. Lets' celebrated condition poWdersrthe great Amertcl\n remedy: fOI' dtseases 0

horsea and cattle, rllcommended by veterinary
8I,1rgeons" Itv!"ry "'�ePllrsi' 8t,oqk eral�ers and
everybody wbo hajj trfec It A�k tor Leis'.
F.or lIale by all 'druggI8t!! 'tbroughout' the state.
Price :lO, and !>O pen�8.'p!\� ����I}g�•• 11 . :

, rle.�lee,rlc lllsect P..wi'4irf' " '

,For the ceN-dln destruotlon of tmotblll,mosqul.
toes.1Ue'll, hed-�ugl!l.,tle""Jj, roaebl'!I, lints. p1llnt
lnsecf�, vermin on towlslahct I\tJlinaltl, centlpe-(Jsj
Isp"derll, and e,ve.,y, c�eepl:ng $.bh:lld on .recor,d.



('

certainly sell, and- to platlt more than

he would sell, with the idea of burning
w,hat might be t.be surplus. III regal'd
to the future prospects of the IHlfSQI'Y

trade, bis' impres'sion ,wus, that too

much was made of 't'he mere fruit-tree

d�partm�nt of th�, nursery bUBiness; his
, '", . ,

' �

impression was that probably not o'u,e�

third of tbat $�O,OOO,pOO "',�6 from' fru'it.
tree sat@,

,

o��r 100 bushels are �bt8�ned, in'field '1879, claims it something ;'t:lW, allf{cre�
colt,ure: Dur'ingthe y'�a�s 1860'to'1865,' ates 'ill my mind a Msire' to 'kuow how
Mr. J��n',' .Me�rs, ,pf M�Il,n't WSshill'g.' ",T,h,e :lfo,u,'l!e�Q;(�:�� ,ca,me 'by \t.

, , '

ton, was the 'most extimsive'g"ower'o(
,

Flrin., I wi�h,'to comnle',uI-:to all th'e
's'ttawberi'h,s'in the state"; havi'llg abou t oracttce of 001:11 u.: il� 'bav,iug' 'cold SUIi.

t' C:lul';.e: "
'

"

tw'entY·five' acres <under cllitivat.ion. dar di,lIlIe,I'tl. ellab!i�lg 'the liol,sewife ' W�I!'t.rjllbt has � wan to expect hap.

,The,8!3' wer�, t,��' years 'of hfgheAt ,p.rl�es. ther(lb�' more time to.read, to think and piness i II. a household who brings no

and'Mr. Mp�r8 Il'ealized,f,I'om $6 to $10 rede1ct, 'to store bor mind with II set III sunshine iuto it.,,? What rigpt, has be

per"buspel for hjll cr:op,'his berHel! being knowledge, which it! better to her than to look fClI'the gracea a'lId refinements

exeeptionally tine sud salable, Duriug "gl'eat riehes." 'Remember' the" miud of early love 'when he violates them by
the year 1864, he ,gathered 816 bushels needs culture and the soul needs food rougn speech, ill manners, and the dla

from"a patcll, a, trlfie less than two and as well as the body.
'

regard of those little thi'ngs upon which
one-halt acres. ' 'To' 'Allrl't Sally's question I, would the 51olt'.I'p.spect of a wife ls, built and

:' Blaokl'r8s,pber�'ies �iil yield au "ver·, S,I1Y, whitewnsh �'bl1l' walls and sprinkle mahit Il.i lied ? Tll'e cynic Who l'ail8 at

age of' from, twenty.five to, thh,ty bu�h. !lr.y nm,e o�er Y'O!Jl; ce.llar,flo�l· i,s gopd � mart'il\ge i� g('oeraHy one and the same

ell! pel' acre.' As compared with straW'· but in hot, d',sow weather 'i�old .vill with I,he � hOllghtl'ess' egoti�'i wh� flies

ber,ries, thi's seems small, but, it is est.i- grow regandless of all e1fort� to illto the presence of his'w,itc careless,
mated that the, profit of, raspberry. vent, it� srubboru aud sour-tempered, though he

growiug
1

is' as gOQd if :iH�'t be tt,er. ,
thau ,We sl'e glad to again greet Mrs:Mack ueve r weut to his. mistress except on

��!,R'wb!3rry culture. Strawberries ',re· and listeul, to her words' at wisdom ill hit! best behavior.' T'he fate is horri

qid,re greater care, al!d rpust be.planted "The',Hous��ol'd:� upon "Hints' hi 't.he ble wh,icifa poor aud fait'bfuI gi,rl may
nearlY'if not every'year, while raspber- Care of Uhildreu," Whdtcsorne "d let endure by, encountering in him whom

ries )V.ill'stana fl'OII� /e� to fif!'een yeara, a�d freq lle�t b�l'hing, ar�' esseu t lal 'to a she weds 111;1. .mere actual cruelty or

and are less expensive to eulti vat.e ,t.ban .heal�AY physical develop'men t; I� moth- iujury bu t t;t upid tucompeteuce to un

corn." "ers"would apeud more time in st,udyiug derstand 11 woinau's. needs� dull torget.
,Tortiatop�' '011 an' avenge yield, l25 t'lle' causes alld preveutives of diseases, fulness' of' the ',d'sily 'graces of life and

bushels per aCl'c, Iiltlio.ogbinst�l1ce8 lire would rely r[1()re upon thelr oW,U inter· obllvlou of the' fact that while men

given where-us high as' 400"bu!l�els per ested resourcee, rathel' than tbe dis1:n,· have the world, womeu have only their

acre are gl'OWI1, III Anderllou township, 'te1'eated phy�,ician,'much sicki,es8might home. 'I'hese grosaaesaes of masculine

.....Prairie Farmer. be prevented. mauy sleepleB� ui�bts ill!;rr!ltitude' do 'not, 'ndeed; often lead

av?ided aud many 'home\! be made h�p. to yisible catastrophe. nor gTOW into

Proft,,,ble Fruit Uull.ure. pier. Corne frequent.ly, Mrs. Mack, alld absolute tyrallny, but they eqllally teud
A cor,respondent'.ot the Tdbltne S8YS, I for one, lihall teel thaukful. tl t 'Tb d d

tbatan ol'chardistnearRochesterl'ai!!t'd To yOll, Ml'o,8 Browll, we sre' grateful
III way, ey" rag own a wife. to

.

" the poill! where she must despair;
fifteen barrpls of a,pples from each tree for, Y?UI' mallY good ,precepts ill the they challge the sl.lblirue meaning of'
at the 11ge of eighteen yeal's from plant.: tr"iui"g n,f Chl'ldl'ell nll,d advl'ce to motb.

.

t I' d

i
'," .. "Q marrH�ge 0 vII gaflty an weal'iuess;

: ng, a�d, l:�ceived f�om, his P'uit,over ers'. We lIeed "lilu� ,1lpoIJ'lille, alld ()I'e. they �poil the chance of that best �ud

$8,()OO,lU� slllgle,seasoll. ,Apo�hel' ��c. cept, upon p,reC(�pt,",t'hBt :we may:not fittest; of 'all education which each man

cessfol �row�r pla�l��:�'a8p�erl'les, CI1 r· 'deviate too far {I'om' the 'path of right obtains' who 'wins' a reasonably good
rantll alli:Istra�per�les in the spaee be· and �llty. YO�lr' precepts. which are, woman for his companion, and they

sYllo'nymqus with my owil t.he.ol'ie!!, are cost m'ol'e to a million households than

grand; 'a",'<1 ,wheq,in, gil'lhood, aud ear'· ,molley or repentauce caD. ever .pay

Iy'motherhood, qlY ideal, loomed' ll,p be. back,-Ex.

fore me, a beiqg of wisdom, virtue and '�_�_����'�����������

p�rity"s.uch ill��e'd that'''her chHdren STORY & CAMP'S
might rise up and call her blessed,"I. ,

t,.:

tben thought tbat' w'it,h my ide'alto lead M&mm�th Musio :8:ou�e,
me on my pathway would be easy, my

victory sure. Bllt with the trials and

cares of life, bein,g mother. maid, stam.
str�ss a�d sel'\;ant. all combined, olle

pair of ,hands to pro,vide for the all

wantElof from three to seven and, eight
()nltivatol's have been slow t.o appre· in a family-with all these, my i,dol,be.

ci,ate the importance of giving mOl'e at· came B miserable wreck, and I some.

tention to sweet apples for, stQ.ck f�ed. times wonder what 1 am good for. Cere

Jug, clll:ina'�y.pu'rpose� and foli table use, tainly not a nlothe�.1 Ro perhaps might,
This has prpb,abl)� arisen frOID the fact, ,you,

'

u rider si rpilar circulpstatices, (ail
'that'there'is not II demand for the'm'in to live' undel' y,our own. precepts, ffjil
market, Farqler's ,�ould, ,however, filld to make your theqriei living 1'eal'lttes,
tbem va!uable for luore exteJlsive home Yet, mothera. we must keep st�iviog
UNe, Baked appl,:s are 'the cheapest' on and on. snd pel'haps in the end our

food tor the tabl�, requiring but little reward will come.' Perhaps where we

labor in pl'eparat ion. The sweet va·' fail in many' things we may be socce,ss
I'ieties ll1�y be fell to horse8� cattle, ful in few, and being' faithful over few

,sheep alH1 swille'ill ,wlUtel'. ill connee· thi.ngs we may in time rule over many,

tioll with lI1'y food, when they hllppen Another interest, lying neal' to every

to be ill �perabllndallce. 'I'he most mother's heart" and one which we free

profit-able val',ietie'H have no� ,beeu de· quent:lY 'ignore,. is the i,"tellectual ad.

termined, ,becaut!a they are so lit tit)
., I

vaHcement or educatWllBI interest of

raised; for the' li.h,,�e melltiolled pur· Ollr children. 'The s'�h'b'O')S in which

,our ch\-ldrell spend a great par� of their

�ell to plapt a: s'nlall, special ol'chal:(f, young live!! i8 ",'matter of such moment

consisti�g of: the leading sweet varie- that we must not'nealect it. rrhe school.

,�ie8 o�ere,d, by.:oprileryr:nep �r 'desc,ri�ed" onl, �lld: it� sUrr�U}idi,ll,gs, sbould be'
10 the books." 'T�ley, w�uld thus: :ill' Ji:eat a�,(i' pleas's,ut, T'he t�ach'er; shoulQ
the (lOurse of tIme, acqlllre.a pl'sellc,,1 possegs; high illt'ellecttlalalld nlol,a:J' at,

kno.wledge, whichu;,mig�t �e "of o�ucb' t�in�el�tI�, 8ho'�'i'd ,b�' tbo,�,ough in 'th�i,r
that mlghl, lJysteln of Impar�iDg iustruction; ,a�,

b&v'e ,energy enoQgh to remove moun·

tains':if lleCel;s�ry., Certainly every

'tn'O&hcr ill' 'the "'1811d :'ollght to find, or

take; t�o' odhree ho'urs O'Dce each :year



his locality. If a man is breeding for

the dairy, he does not clue veny much

about the beef-produclug q�ality of his

cows; but even 'here there is room for

different breeds, If he is making cheese,
'01' selling milk (01' city consumption, it
is not of. especial interest to him to

know that the milk will yield fifteen

per ceut.: pC eresm; w,hHe if his obj'ect
'is'the mak tug of bu iter, the amou n t ot
cream' be�omes an importal,t question.
And s�, thr,ough,ou� the w�ole realm of

stock ,raisi,ng� The best. breed is the

one, besi adapted to tbe' circu'mstances,
the tastes, the locality;alld tb"e wants

of the breeder; sud, in makrug' selec

tions, all ·these things must be taken

iuto sccount ; aud hence the di�culty
in answel'lug tbe of-trepeated q uesttoue

""':Which'is, the ,best .breed for beef, or
for milk, 'o'r' tor rnutto�';' or for wool ?
[t depends upon where and how you

expect t'o make your beef, milk, wool

'and mutton; whether you expect to

take care of the anlmals, 01' let them

take care of themselves: It il;! Ii sub

ject that requires study and experience;
and, the most .cessful farmers, under

given circumstances, are those whose

examples should be followed.-Natwn·

al Live-Stock Journal. ' !

. BID"-B'lti.�.
Will l:'OIU 'please. aMwer Mfrough vet

erinllry eolumn" the following, and
oblige a eoustaut re'fiLder?' 1. Wh'at is
the best blister for I'itlg-bone, and its
manuer of use P 2, What is the most

powerful .absorbeat I known, aud the
maJlOer.olr use? 8. '�;Vhat do you thiuk
0(. Kendall's spavin cure? I have used
$1:2 worth on au old rIng-bone that had
been 'fired \'fitbout eOect, 4, What is
the best' treatment, for indigestion?
AN8WE�.-The best blister for rlng

bone'js tbe firillg-i�()n in the hands of
some person skilled in its use, Iu lieu
of .tliat 0.1 blister -composed of one part
of pulverlsed cantharides-one ouuoe ;

euphobi�m, one dl'6ehm; yellow wax

and pitch, of !,ach half ao ounce; lib ..... -,
_.

seed oil; two ouuees; diert· the WIiX.
"

pitch and oil together over a s'l�w fire ;
stir in tile po�derl!;1 remove from the

fi.r� aud Eltir until cofd. Appfy to the
pad.s

Wi�h
friction 'aftet: the bai.r has

'been eli ped. 2:' Compound iodine
ointmcu , used as � mild' blister. 3,

Thi�k it as good as "ny other ordiuary
blisterill olutmcut .sud no better, 4,

Prepare :�nd,give tbe animal a cat�artic
composed of pulverized Barbadoes al

oes mad:e Intoa ball and given before

feeding,' followed 1;ly liberal doses of

pepsin, �entle exerc·ise, Iaxati ve food,
and the: following .tonic : Pulverized

$300A MONTH guQ;;mteed:. $1211. day at hom-;i
made by-the Industrtous , Capital not re

qnired; w',c will start YOII, Men, women, boys and
girls makemoney fasterlllt work for us than atany
tbing else, 'I'he work is light and pleasant, and
sucn as aIliy one can 1li0 right at, 'I'hose Who are

wise Who see tblR noticewill send us their address
es at once and see tor tllcmselycs, Costly outfit
and terms free, Now IS �be time. Those already
at work a e laying up large snms of money. '·Ad

dress TR III & CO., AUgiusta, Maiue:

No. lor,' Gout, Nenral[ia or Rheumatism.
,

, IA POSITiVE '�URE
Either of the above diseaees driven from the sya

tern and
I wholly bunished by a method invented

and 1It1�d Iby the great medlcul expertofGcr"!-anv,

DR.! M., VON THaNE, OF BERLIN. '

This islnot'a patent medloil\�, but the recipe of
this eminent surgeon and phystctsn, who has de
'Voted years of study to the treatment of the above

diseases,l making them a speoially, and in no case

has be been uneuccesaiun. ,

WeWil�'lul'nish on applioAtion testimonials trom
hllndred� of pntienta, .both abroad' and ill this
country, who 1!.ftve been oi6\stored (0 perfect health
by the lI,e of this system of treutmenr, atter hav
mg been Ipronon�oed Incurable,
Beat wf,tb full dlreor,10D8 OD receipt of $1.

iWILLIAM H .: OTTERSON & CO.,

I 2In Greenwich St., New York City,

Solei Agents for United Stil.tes and Oauadas ,

'?

Daklu&, SD&'ftr .rom Amber '(JaDe.

The late rains will be the cause of a

good deal of trouble in the defecation of

the Early Amber juice for sugar, espe-
I will now give a little sound advice cially where baryta cannot be used by

for the novice: Beware of the patent maoy who do not have the'Clough pro
hive vendor. Whenever he comes cess. I will therefore give a few slm

around your way he will Invarl ably of-. pie directions as to how it may be done.

fer to sell you a hi ve which .he will con- Pu t ill the side of the heater, ll¥r the

tend is of such a construction' that it bottom, a large swing pipe; use lime

will cause the hees to accornplleh auy freely, almost to excess, no matter if

quautity of impossibilities,', He will the j uice is dark ; it,will get light again

"'Perhaps be willing totake au oath that iu, bolling,'if well sottle-d; if not' well

hi� hive is perfectly' moth.preof, and settle�.the' setJ,lings will follow to the

will show any uumbel' Of hooks, wires, end of"the evaporator alld go thro\Igh
metal plates, �tC'1 to pI'event t he �oth ,the skimmel'. I have found the darkest

from enterio.g. When· he gets,a little juice, caused by a.li�tle too much lime,

tdo eloquent" ,try' the mY,stic illfiueuce to make the largest grai'D, aud the most

ilf the human eye, and ask him it he is sogar. Now, wbeJl, at boili;,g poiut,
able to discern �ny '''green'' ibcrein, V t,bi-ust a fork 'fuil' ,of wet bagasse Ol�



THE' L4TEST, MARKETS.. .

. ·.r.o:1n(l� 1Il�;����., :" �, : �,"

.

'·ST. LottIs, Sept.·23,7i879.·
-,:Flour,�XX.',.�'l"'" :",:�, ',;,' .;'·$4.7� §.ll.�

.

, xxx, '
.. , .. '...... 0.1" 0.2.1

-

, F�m�ly :.",'. "' � r .... rr :: 0.30.@- 0.411
Whcat-.--No. 2 fall ",.','''' •. '- ..' [I', 1.p,6 @ t.o:

. _",No. 3 reU .....•.

'
...• .' 1.U3

�
l.OSt

Com-l.'j'o. 2 �.. 34 ' 80'
Oats 1 : .. , 21) ii) 26,

Rye.· : :................... 561 f8

Barley ..•...•.••.•• , ...•••.. . . . . 60

I
87t

Pork. '. 8,�0
. 9.25

Lard'
' '6.10 ·.f).20

Butter-Dairy................. ..18 a ,120 .

.. Country............... 'I(l, ,@' "liS
Eggs.,� ; ,........ Fl,@ 14

. .' CUIC.AG'l, S"pt. 2;1. IQ79 , .

Wheat-No.2 spring $l.Ol·'(r:{,i 1.02'
No; 3 .. ,

'

'. U4, @ 9�
C

,,- (. "8. om
'

.. , ", "',' .: �ii (iO. 2'!-Oats. . • . . • • . • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . - (l.!l- 6�
Pork •...•. ; : j ••••••.•.•• '. • • • . • • 8.8U (ti) II 01)'

Lard., , .. , 6.IrI.@ 6.20
.

Ji(Al\SAI> CIT'-, Sept: 23, 1879'-
Wbeali'-No.,2 fall ... '

,... fI.LI@ .. 93
No.3 tall •. \ ,.. 88

�> �f)
No. 4...... . .. .• .

'86 ·8i

Corn-No.2 ':.10;'#, 1,2J1l
"

No.2 white ;� W I, ���?at�.: ,

� ' .. @. I<fi,

I:'tye--No, 2 ''-: , 4" .® uv,

. Live Nt.ock
.

Mark ,,,,.

, '. KANSAB CITY, Sp'pt. 23, 1879� .."

·(Jattle-Choice nat. steers avo 11400 ,'.4 20@40 40
, 'Good ship. steers avo 1,350 '3.6(1@4.,OO,

"Fatrbutcb. �t.f'P.ts avo 1.,000 " 2.90@i3.MJ
Good teed. �tf'('r� avo 1,100 3.00@3,-i0
Good stock steers IAV. 900

2.0013.00Good 'to choice fat cows ..• ' 2.00 �. 71:1
Common cows and heifers '2.00 d2,fiO'

Hogs-Packers ·8.00 3.20
.

ST. 'LOUlS, Sept. 23, 1879 •

. 'Jattle,. shipping grades' in fair demand and

stelloy ; good to choice beavy shipping steers,
'4.8o@l>.00 ; light shipping, '4.30@�.70 i grass
Texans, i2.31:1@3.30.
Boga, higher; mixed pncktng, t3.20@3.50 i

Yorkers, $3·.30@3.50.
. {.)HICAGO, Sept, 23, 18t!}.

Oattill,' active,' but no cbolce 8hipper� here;
Jair shlpplng, ta.40@4.50; . 'l'ex:III�, S2.00 to

,2.70.
.

• Hogs, heavy, ta.1o@3.60.; Iigbt, $3.3�@3.65'.·
Receipts for last twenty-four hours 13,< 00:

,I

GROeERY ,I�. LAWRENDE!
, J; i ,\; �'. .,

(�,
.

�j .'� ..: I /01

lFatrii�l'SI LC?ok,�o your Int�rest
, I·

.

,,,"/. .
": r't,'

And' bear in lIl!l)d thnt the best goods are alw,D:Yf
.the .che�pl'S� in Ihe.IO�!l,run.

I·
,

�
• ,;

•
, ,

..
I, •

I

-u. .

c,
�. l3·0W.-M·AN,

.'

A/l' NQ. 81 MA8SACHU�ETT� STREET.

The r'oll�'\Vlng (\�:� some ot� the le,��tinggoods which
.,

.

W:I�I 'alw�ys bear Inspectlon :

, } I \.,\. J � *,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

"11 '. �. 1i $1' t' J
'

.. � d·"·,,
Hartfora, �yon C i'inty, Kal'lstis',

'1�t,'� ',' .Ij'f�:l�.
. I

: ·1 :' : I, -.-,'�.REEQ�-'r.()F� 'v 'I

TgOROUGH�BREI1 'SHGRT�HORN ''cArrU
� Jt,' �I ..

,'" /ill. it' , . -nA�l?iIi tH' ..••. , ""

o'ijolfj� -STAPLE' A�D FANC'{- GROCERIES,
',. , r, 1 � .

, Teas, 'Tobaccos and Ci§rars.

FINIi: TEAS A SPkCI�L1'Y. ANO A'I' :R1!;�(<\Ill{ABLY LOW FIGl7RES. WASHING
SOAP O�, gli�s'r 'QUALll'Y VgRY CHEAP.' EV'I!�RYTHING AT LOW

DOWN ·CAl:m. PIUCE::i. C(jUNTRY PRODUCE HOUGHT.
'1

r't

'181;9.1 F·OR ·T�.ENTY 'YEARS S 1'87.9",,'
,., ,;U .• � �r_lle Lea.�ing ,Fashlon ..aoi.i�e in Every Respectl �

1\I.RS. GA.RD.NER· & co.,
LAWHENCE, KANSAS,

J
THE' HOOSrEn 'DRILL,

, " t) " ! \ I
"

t
\ �

•

.
'

.. ,'.
. .

\

which 'is one of ot' the old�st driJls 'on the market.
is still the.boas of ,Lht'm all, und IlIlS 1111 ot the 'at
est improvements.' Fllrmm's will do well in look
illg at ,same berore PlIrehllsing' Ii d'rill,. I1S, the
Hooster DrHI'is the-boas of grain drills.

. .�

RO:BE]�vr:' COOK
. • •

.

I .

'

Iota, Allen c�unty. �atls.•

Importer, n_rt'�({el '\nd Sh1pper or

H�t�,.Bonnets.andElegant StockofNotions,

POLA.ND�PHINA HOGfJ

-AND-'
:N; B'-:-:-'L8�ies, �hell Y,OIl visit the ci tymllf at (Mrs. Garduer'sflrstand lea�e

your' orders, so that your goods may, be ready when you w.ish to return.
, '.

0, •
• •••

,HHORT-H;OHN CATTlJE.

WAGONS, PLOWS, HARROWS

and all ki�d� 'Of i'arm impl�mentM c-onsl.hntly on

hanM; also 110 fnll 'U!Mortnlf'nt of Hardware. AU
gooda wo.rranted to be us represented.

Southwestern Iron Fence Company,
Pigs forwarded to any part or the United States

at the following prlces per pair, persona ordering
pigs paying Irelght on tJ)" same :

Eightweeks old .' *2-2 00

IThree.to fin lJIonthaohl , 32 OIl

Flv� to seven months oljl. 4� 00

.�ri.gl'·Pi(/', eiithw 'lIll, 'OfI�-'I(Jlf ",bot, pictl.
A .lSoar, I!lghc.months,olll $26 00
A So)\', .eIght monthl 0101, with pig 25 ()(l

De�criptlon'of t�e 'Po)'m�-ehinlL Hog: Thf,'pro
vaiHng color Isblack !�n'l white p,potted, sometf�ee
pure white' I\nd sometimes A. mixed sKnlly color.
I � All Pigs wl�rr&nt..d flrst-clllSS and si:lipped
,C. . D. Cbarg�s on re�lttl1,nces J:IIIlS't be prepn.ld.

MANUFACTURERS OF

,The St. John Sewing Ma.chme
j I

i.B �he. only lV.achIne in the world which .turTls ei
ther bllock'ward or t'orwlLTd and feeds the IIII-me; no

cl�ang", o�', �Utch. '. It. is �Ilrely .ylithout &,lJeer or
wltl10nt IL ri\':1.I, aDllls UDlvtl'!ally cntice<1ed to ex
cel in lightness ot .running, slmullcity of oonstruc
tion, ell.!le of m'lnagement, nOiselessness, dnrabil
ity, "spiled and"'!l.riet,y of'accomplishment, besides
IJos8'lssing nllmel'01I6 other arlvantuges. Don't

lH!Mitllt.; I don'�'f"il to witness its nlul'velolla work-
lUl(l' . I ',', '\ I, ..' t

Vi"itor/l will lI.lways be cordlully welcoaied'at
114 MlIos�allhusetts·8tJ.'eet:· L

-

. .'
'.

j "�I.L�f ·RH,EI���HII.D.

lMPROVED STEEL BARBED
.

WIRE,
Under Letters Patent No.- 204.31�, Dated May 28,1878.

LA"W'EENOE, KANSAS.

:We u�e the best qn!l.lity Steel wire; the bal'bs well se('.lIrerl to the wire. twisted into 'aoompletJ' ca
ble, Imd covered Witl11hc bc;!t quality rust-prool' .Japllou Vl1rnish, and we feci sure that we "rc oUer

iug the best a.rticle on the mal'kl!t at the low�st price

eM( ,ICE .1 �O:r-,qF
]lior this scaSO'/i,'8 t,·ade.

A,lctrebri RESRY MJEB'i\C)H,

ORDERS Sp�ICr,rED AND SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED.

IImw,lIhll.· Rl'nwn connty, Kan8!\8
W. A. ROGlms. }:I. D. HOn-ERS.

.

----�--�-- .. -- ---_---_.-_

D. O. Wa(/n�r. (}t(). E. Bell�ley. J. N. B�n8lt!'JI. I
o "

BE�LBlY,WAGNER & BENSLEY,
." li' '! ROGEIlS It. ROGERS,

LIVE STOCK CO'MhUSSION MERCHANTS.

ESTA:S'L:[·B.HED

/8E'I"'0.' �"'ACH·lrtE.
1.:bls macbine possesses more allvalltages and

sa.tlsfles_those wbo \Ii1e it bet�er.th�n IIony othllrma
chine on tbe mllrJIet. 'Ne,begkl call your a.t�entioll
to a lew of tbe mlluy advantuges combined in it:'
'First"-lt'is the 'ligbtcet -rullnlng shuttle sewlnl

mv.chine. '" .

.

.

Seoonrl-It has.more Cllpilei ty and power than any'
athf'!: fllml\� sewillJr mo.chhi". :.

. '�'Ilird-It lij pot co�pl1��ted wi�b cog-gears nor
large Cllms.' � "..!

. FO.llrt"-I� is t�e 8t,nplest and best cOD8tnlc�ed
mllchlne'. .

" .' .

,
.

.

Fifth-Its wor�iDg ,arts are cl)-8�-hardened iron
or swel, �nll so arrunged thllt �l!IY wear can be
taken UPfsimp!y by ,the turn of a·s.('.rew. '.

ne����;-:-U'bllot� .8te�1 leen o� ?oth cliiles o( tbe

Seventb-Its shuttle Is comparatlvl'!\' sdf-thread
Ing, Qlade of sollr\ 8'('('i. "Il'l'('I1'Ti,�'fll�rlCel' hob
bin than almost IUI�. utiltll' !'.Illlil) ollwiul( macbine.
-EIgbth"':'Its workl!J'are ill1 enca�.e,l aun free from .

dU8t, ·and· so arranged thllt neithill' the garmentbe-' No, 7:\ lthSIIILChll",'I.ts Htn,,.t ,_LII\\;;'enc(', linllsus.
ing sewed nor tk'e,Opp.rllt(lr will becom .. oiled. .1'0r.me_r_IY W,_ith__1 �_._ ':-:_l_t.. l_ls_h.'.n,,_r_.. ._{,

Nlnth�t·hR8.� devlet, by' which bobbin's can lie -
-- '.

4.!led witholl� I,'uiln\ng. tbe !lnti�e D;l"cb.in�, thereby.
relieving it 'fron, ,wear rOl: this purpose, lUI.alsl! re
lleviqg t.�e operator'of tbe neoellsity of rllJ.Dovlng

. tla" w..rli: or u.ttllch,ments, lI.8 Is tbe ·oase,io. nearly
all otber ml&oblne8 .

.
- ':. , ,

:.Tentb-.lt.i'S el"gl\Oltly ol'-nl&mentecl' ant;lfinisbed,.
and its cmb net work is .llnsllrpass.ed.' . ,

'fhe rellnltof I.IlIs oomt)lnu.tlon 18 the ••WHITE,"
themost' dnrable, the cheape8t, best' I&nd largest
family .ewing mapblne'ln the world:..

'

. '. .:
'If yon need.a m'aohine··try,lt. You· wlll like it
and buy It. Agent-l!lwanted..' .

.
, .

.Needle;..nd IlIlppliea for �Il ma,chines. . Slnger
8�wing.�aC!h1ne at .20... ..

'

,",
.

, �.. �. IUClUJl:Y. ".eat. -

No,-.I7 ..

M_cbusetta stree�, La�enClCl' Kali�:,

Barse_' ,.Bi
.

,

,G.- H.'

WATOftMAI{ER For the sal� of Live stock.

KAN�A8 STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.
-A_ND-

ENGRA.VER,
A tar�e Lilie' of Sp.ectaoles, and BYe-Glasses,

" ,\

Consignments solicited. Person",) attention p I.d to the care !lond sale of all stock. We mlloke all
sales in person. Specilll attenti')D flloitl to. the feedi':fc and watering of stock.Business '1'01' ,]876 o\�er three mil.i,on ($3,000,000) oUars.

.


